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J. Meeting Called to Order at 7:05pm 

II. Roll Call #1 

III. Minutes Approved 

IV. Open Forum 
Jennifer Harris - Gregory Pool wil l be opening on Friday at 11 : 30am 

Brandon Chicotsky - TSP: The Board of Regents voted unanimously to allow the TSP to redefine its relationship on the university 
(Declarat ion of Trust established in 1971); now a partnership with the Board of Regents rather than a management 
Longoria: How many times has prior review been used 
Chicotsky: Used mostly in the 1960s, hasn't really been used since that time, important to do for the students, advising is sti ll an option and 
is provided, but now there is no interference 
Hardt: How has this recent development changed the appointment/ election of the editor? 
Chlcotsky : The issue will be brought up, but there is no strong push for the position being appointed; the board Is not moving to far to 
change the system, there will be an official polling separate from SG elections 

Holman: Move to suspend the rules and move appropriations to the next item on the agenda 
Seconded 
Mot ion carries 

Unfinished Business 
Appropr iations 
Kappa Alpha Psi - physical plant set up fee 
Kappa Phi Gamma - t-shirts for Empower event 
Orange Jackets - copies given for event publicit y 
Society of Women Engineers - 1000 copies given for brochures 
Universit y Democrats - money given for office supplies 

Holman: Move to approve by acclamat ion 
Seconded 
No objections 
Appropriations are approved 

V. Guest s 

VI. Ex Officio Reports 

VII. Executive Reports execsg@lists.cc.utexas.edu 
President: Omar Ochoa - omar.ochoa@bba02.bus.utexas.edu 

-North End of the Stadium - met with athletics, not much space t o dedicate to students but there Is some, want students' opinion of 
what restaurants and services to put there, proposing to put in some type of lounge space 

-Presidential Forum - this Friday at 4:00pm In the ACES auditorium with Dean Bill Powers, the only finalist for the position 
-Pool 0 1>ening Friday at 11:30arn - "soft " opening for the pool, ribbon cutting 

Vice President: El izabeth Brummett - ebrummett@mail.utexas.edu 
-Tuition Website - website to inform students and perspective students where tuition dollars are going, email Elizabeth by the end of 

the week If you are Interested 
-Let Elizabeth know If you are in need of attendance credits 
-Trip to DC - going to Washington with 12 other members of Student Government 
-No meeting next week - have a great Thanksgiving! 
-Rep of the Week - Morgan Rucker 

Executive Director : Dan Paschal • dapaschal@m~i l.u texas.edu 

-President Faulkner Resolution - up for first reading tonight 
-Student Regen t Bill - up for first reading tonight 
-SG Polos - Order Tonight! - $20 
-Mid- term Agency Reports - do reports now! 
-SAC Campaign - meeting the week after Thanksgiving to plan logistics for the referendum campaign 

Internal Financial Director: Henna Tayyeb - hennat@mail.utexas.edu 
-Appropriations - thanks to everyone for the cooperation and work, events of organizations that received appropriations will be 

uploaded to the SG website, support those organizations 
-Consolidated Application - huge meeting on November 28 to get logistics taken care of 
-DOS Search Committee 
-Dean Brett's Farewell 



-"Blacklist" Legislation 

External Financial Director: Clayton Stewart - cstewart@Jmail.utexas.edu 
-Student Council Worksl1op - first ever and annual, over 40 high school students will be coming, will be this Saturday, tl1anks to everyone 
who has wor·ked on it 

-Fundraising Committee - be there, lots of final things need to be dealt with 

Communications Director: Stacy Torres - torres_sm@Jma1l.utexas.edu 
-Newsletter - over 5500 people on the newsletter, working for 10,000 people, keep Stacy updated of everything that 1s going on 
-Thank You Rec Sports - thank you for the tour of the pool and for letting SG use the games room for our meeting torngl1t 

-Website Ad Hoc Committee Meeting - Friday at 12:0Qpm 
-Comrnu111cations Agency Meeting - Wednesday at lO:OOprn, working on updating content of the website 

Secretary: Stephanie Weaver - stephanie ... weaver@mail.utexas.edu 
-SG Holiday Party 
-Legislative Policy Meeting - Wednesday at lO:OOpm 
-Dinner After the Meeting - Players 

Holman: Move to suspend the rules and move back into appropriations 
Seconded 
Motion carries 

Central Texas Model United Nation - given copies to make brochures 

VIII. Representative Privilege and Committee Reports sgr@lists.cc.utexas.edu 
Holman: Interested in doing cm SG road trip and check out other universities' Student Governments. Talk to rne if you are interested. I arn 
also working on getting a conference together for Texas Student Government Associations 
Faiola and Golden: Working on getting a care in on of the Natural Science Buildings, will be staying after the meeting if you have any ideas 
Trinh: Wanted to thank Clayton and Jamie for all their work in the Student Council Workshop. Reps let Nicole know if you will be able to 
come. l would like to make a subcommittee for this to start planning for next year. Come to the fundraising meeting tomorrow at 8:00pm. 
Ceniceros: Report for Curriculum Reform, will be breaking the report up by section, want to come up with questions for students to respond 
to, l1opefully put together multiple student focus groups, will be setting up another meeting for this next week, went to a west campus safety 
and security meeting tonight, email sign up for· Campus Watch newsletter 
Ross: VVould like to start wor·king on Guadalupe renewal, will be holding a meeting soon, ernail Matt if you are interested in working on the 
project jmatthewross@gmail.com 
Rugoff: Four year tuition locks information 1s being put 1n a packet, working on Greek life committee to foster discussion and dialogue 
between Greek leadership 
Longoria: Working on campus recycling, completed version of the parents guide is now available on Bealongllorn.com, work done from AR 4, 
still working on the Spanish version of that 
Ginn: Will Ile meeting in the Student Government tomorrow at B:OOpm to discuss Curriculum Reform 
Rogers: Need Comm Students to participate in College of Communications survey 
Ross: I would like to get a group of people together to write a resolution from SG about which Barbara Jordan and Cesar Chavez statues we 
like 
!3rurn1nett: Assembly Rules will meet Monday at 10:00pm 

IX. Agency and Director Reports lga(i;llists.cc.utexas.edu, sgcom@lists.cc.utexas.edu 
Reep: This Monday at 2:00pm in the parking lot bel1ind the SSB, tile Campus Safety Agency will lie going to West Campus; both incidents 
that happened in West Campus this year were drug related, police department offers timers for lights, need a lot of help 
Johnson: SG elections forum will be tentatively December 1 in the Union 
Norton: Working on Riverside Safety initiative, need to know what apartment complexes you are Ill to start pro1ect 
Page: Litter and Recycling Education program, a really effective progr·am, 1f you are in any organizations, please let Caroline know 

cpage@m a i I. utexa s. ed u 
McCook: Tomorrow is the fi1·st meeting for the Homecoming Task Force, will be meeting on the second floor of the SSB 
Davidson: There are half sheets in representatives' boxes in wtlicl1 representatives can write questions about elections, will be meeting with 
URHA about putting suggestions boxes in dorms 
Harris·. If you have any ideas about topics that need to be addressed while in DC 
Chaney: Will be going to Midnight Rodeo on Thursday with FLO 

X. Roll Call #2 for Agency Directors 

XI, Appointments 

XII. Unfinished Business 
AB 22: Improving the Amendment Process 
Stanis: Internal Rules voted tl11s out of committee 6-0 
Fertitta: Legislation will need to be submitted by 11 :59prn on Sunday and amendments will need to be handwritten when made on the floor 
Ginn: Move to approve by acclamation 
Seconded 
No Objections 
Approved 

XIII. New Business 

AR 19: Resolution to Thank President Faulkner and the Office of the President for Their Continued Support in Creating a Student Activity 
Center 
Longoria: Title slightly changed, last three whereases should be "therefore be it resolved;" only have about 3 squar·e feet per student of 



recreational space at the current t'1me 
Paschal: This resolution Just thanks President Faulkner and the Office of the President for the work tlrnt they have done and the support they 
have given for the project 

AB 23: UT System Student Regent Selection 
Paschal: A lot of the things associated witll this bill are not up to us but were told to us by the legislature. A lot of times, Student 
Government has blinders for the communities they are involved in. The greater the scope of the students that are involved encourages more 
students to apply for this position. This rs still our decision but allows for more people to be uwolve<I in tl1e process 

AB 24: Student Leadership Board 
Paschal: This is a great way of getting leaders from student governance organizations togetlier; organizations that are listed in tl1e bill are 
from umbrella organizations 
Brun1111ett: If there are changes that need to be made to tliis, can be changed becatise it is in internal rules awl not the constitution 
Ross: I ain a little conftised by Section 3 
Cliffor·d: Allows for an underclassman to be involved 111 the process as well as a graduate student. 
Ross: So tt1e goal here IS to rnoke sure that these at large positions a1-e not already in the organizations that are listed in Section 2 
Stanis: Why are we replacing two bodies that already exist with this new body? 
Clifford: This allows a broad network of student leade1·s, widens representation of St\Jdent leaders, will not be a closed door meeting, not to 
replace, just to widen scope 
Longoria: Do you think September 1" is adequate tmie to appoint an at large position/ 
Clifford: We aren't apposed to changing the date 
Longoria: There is a Jot of ambiguity in Section 4 
Posct1al: It varies a lot from meeting to meeting of what students this refer·s to 
Hart: Would you be apposed to addmg the STC p1·esident also? 
Clifford: No, we can talk about this further in committee 
Br-ummett: This resolution will also go to Assembly Rules 

AB 25: Strengthening the University of Texas at Austin: Establishing an Agency and an Ex-Officio Position to Handle the Issues of Out-of
State Students 
Modi: This would create a board and an envir-onment through which the brg picture issues for out of state students can be addressed 
Sanchez: What are some s·1tuations tt1at o\Jt of state students face that are diffe1·ent from otl1er students 
Modi: AdJUSting to the environment of UT, logistics of getting down to Texas from other states 
Rugoff; Also help finding doctors or other services they may not know about 
Modi; I would also like to see a survey done to find out what tile needs are of these students 
Del Sol: Does this include graduate students? 
Mod1; Yes, tl1at is ·included 
Stanis: What 1s the reason for having an ex-officio position/ 
Modi: This allows a separate entity that can see the large view 
Brummett: This will go to Assembly Rules also 

XIV, Announcements 
UTPD Chief of Police forum@ 11 30 am in TX Union Governor's Room, Thursday 
Women's Resource Center Vagina Monologues Auditions @ 5-9 pm in GAR 309, Thursday 
Freshman Leadership Organization Mtg@ 6:00 pm inGlenn Maloney Room (SSB Gl.310), Thursday 
Gregory Gym Outdoor Aquatic Complex Pool Opening@ 11:30 am at Gregory Gym, Friday 
Dr. Gregory Vincent Campus Dialogue on Diversity@ 12:00 pin in SSB Gt 104, Friday 
SG High School Workshop @ 8:00 am in CBA, Saturday 
Grant: Assembly Rules this Monday at 10 pm 
Chris Diaz: Dec. 1'' is worlds aids day. The UHS is offering free testing, Tomorrow, Sigma Lambda Beta will be holding a panel about the 
Dream Act at 7 pm in Wagner 201 
LLA: UT red cross club is having 
Katie Sowa: Camp Texas counselor app due Friday 5 prn in tt1e alumni center. 
Rachel: free dmner at Pluckers from Rachel's church 
Meg: This Fnday at Tejas House all you can eat pan cakes for Dance Marat/ion Morale team for only $5 
Stephanie: Hex Rally this Monday at 8; we always have it before we play A&M; light red candles and Players after the meeting 
Trinh: From our auction, we raised thousands of dollars for charity 
Falls: Watch SG meeting tomorrow on KVR 
Brummett: I need an extra A&M ticket 

xv. Roll Call #2 

XVI, Adjournment 


